
I >,»r<*r >1 ml St. Thom A*.
It nun f«.r<! 5.20 p.m.—For TIIHon 

ri,_ }»,,j ; I i,,v.‘r M ild SI. 'I'liuHUis.
(. T.R. ARRIVAIS

Miuu Id ne
Arrive Ft rant ford. 1.50 im. 

t in., ;» :u) a m,. 10.29 a.m., 1.57 
ti.OO p.m.. 8.32 p m.

\rrlve Brantford, 3.36 a.m.,
, 1 in.. u.r«r* u.m . 3.52 pm, m -

r*_'. 1‘ort

Prom <*st — 
â a u, 7.3H R

p ui.i 8 10 p.m
Buffalo X Coderleh

Arrive It ran l ford. 9,53 am ,
Arrive Brantford, 10.00 am ,

From I'-.St.
p.m

...... W.-st
\\ ., G. * It.

\.»rt V Arrive Brantford, 9 OR a m 
n. 1 29 p in.. S.33 p m.
Brantford & Tlllsonburg 

So1 :■ 11 Arrive Brantford. 8 45 am
["So
From

Brantford & Hamilton 

Electric Railway
f i : ; ; ifuvt! G.30 a id., 7 4.*., 8.45, 0.45. 

1 I.-, 1145 121'» p.m.. 14.".. 2 45. 3.45. 4 4.*,
lo (i Ci 7 45. 8.45. 9. I ». 10.45. 11.3,1.

Uianrford 7 35 a.m.. 8.35. 9.25, 
12 25 1» m.. 1.25. 2.25, 3 25, 4.25 

7 25 *.25. 9.25. 10 25. 11.25. 12 25

T., H. & B. Railway
l For Hamilton, vie.—1T TO « m . 1132 am, 
1:7 nu.., mill IV4T p.m.

I I -or Wmorfonl ‘1.40 a.m., 1132 am., 4 19
lin and 922 pm. •

,ake Erie & Northern Ry.
Time Tahir No. I

Effective Feb. 7. 1910
SOUTH BOUND

alt 700 > 55 10 55 12.55 2,55 4.55 G.59> 8.5.5
1 , : 20 9.15 11.15 1 15 3.15 5.15 7.15 0.15

■ i ri, :> p 33 11 33 1.33 3.33 5 33 7.33 0.33

m a.m. a.m.

55 9.50 11.50 1 30 3.50 5 50 7 50 9.50 
NO KTH-BOUND

a.m. a m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m 
fonls.no lo.no 12.00 2.00 4.00 0.00 8.00 1Ü.(H» 

kiris s 17 10 17 12.17 2.17 4.17 0.17 6.17 10.17 
U l is s.32 10 32 12.32 2.32 4.32 0 32 8.32 10 22
‘all 8.53 10.53 12.53 2.52 4.55 0.53 8.53 10.53
Lake llrlc & Northern Railway ears will 

«•nr leaving Galt atnü uii Sundays, except
j.Oo a m and car leuvirig Brantford at 8.00 

No U tV II connection Sunday 
ill ild n y service will he to and from Concea 
ion St., (lull-
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the courier,

VIOLENT ATTACKS 
OF DYSPEPSIA

curious chain of dull old gold of an- 
But the face ofTHE DIAMOND FROM 

THE SKY
clent workmanship, 
the locket is what has gleflmed beneat 
the wan moon rays.

Burk gasps at the sight of it. Was 
ever a diamond of such a size? Burk 
is a billposter and knows little of dia
monds. He cannot tell diamonds from 

perhaps, but be can tell paste 
"I wonder if it’s a 
"Why, a piece of ice

!

The 1900
Gravity

CHAPTER XL.
In the Hands of Drug Thugs.

ROM a millionaire's luxurious li
brary to the wild outdoors is a paste, 
distance that may be bridged from diamonds, 
quickly bv thought. But the fake?” he gasps, 

soul stranglers wiio plot for a fortune tbls size would be worth some money.
• nd the diamond from the sky have no Then, as it prompted by some old
thought of a rude camphre in the woods burlesque buffoonery, he holds the shin- pT. Jean db Matea, Jan^-7th 191 
„ot twenty miles from where the man ing object against his moistened «After suffering for a long time w 

.whose means, mind and heart happiness ] tongne. “Anyway, it amt alum, h<- Dyspepsia, I have been made we > 
tliev plot against was injured and by | says. Burk, the billposter, know <<j.-ruit-a-tives.” I suffered so mu 
those iujuries placed helpless in their ; aiUm. It is used in paste. The great I t at last j would not dare to eat for 
hands. white stone gleams so brightly as the f id 0f dying. Five years ago,

But bv the rude campfire are two moon's light strengthens that the roug ed samples of “FruLt-a-tives”
paste spattered, overall clad circus bill- billposter is half convinced. n taking them I felt relief.

■"* - - -»"■=- - “• JSJffüS -;s
be forgets that he has dropped the improving until I was well. q . 
plate and knife and is unconsciously rPgamedmylostweight—and now re , 
wandering away from the hives and sleep and digest well—in a word, J 
honey. ' I folly recovered,ihanks to Fruit-a-nes.

When he reaches the fire beneath the Hmk CHARBOXXEAF.
dead tree He notices his partner is ah-1 abox 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.
sent He holds the locket in the fire- , . , 3 _ 0'r sen t postpaid on receipt o f

y1JtrsfSLa: SSiX iLt *-»-»-
flames from the faceted stone as large-------— .
as an English walnut. Then he hears MisR Vera spent Sunday with friends 
a step behind him and springs guiltily hn Hamilton.
to his feet. It is Jack Williams, back Mrs. E. Jeffrey and Miss Jean Kob- 
from the spring with a pail of water crtson ot Hamilton spent Wednesday 
for their coffee. with Mrs. John Burnside.

“What's the excitement? Whateha | Albert Book has been on the sick
Lato, Ai6 to »,

P Burk brings the chain and locket Into (Sunday school room Thursday. 

“Somepin I found,” be an- 
"Think it's worth anything?

real diamond and as

|
S'®

F Suffered Tortures Until She 
Tried "Fnilt-a-lhes"t. WasherV I,

Ü

Simplifies the 
Clothes Wash- 

Problem.

. V:

ing

n Let US 
Show You Come and See !

R. FEEL Y Vi

JES L. SUTHERLAND
: 'Wj

181 Colborne Street
9’ ,$Special Attention to Tinsmithing of all 

Kinds.
mmm

■ M ■■■Æ

PUSH BRANÏÏORD-MADEview, 
swerfl.
Suppose it was a 
big as that? Hully gee!"

Williams takes it and examines it 
scornfully. "A- diamond that size?"
made8 that biI°UIFs what the fake jew-1 abôUt yoUF digestive 

eiry guys caii ‘a piece ot big siumv ” troubles, sick headache,
tired feeling or Gonstipation.

the locket, ettoer." saja Burk. The depreSSlOri that llUlUCkà
“Let’s give it the add test," remarks w()rry ÿ probably due tO B 

Williams, and. going over to the wag- ^ver ànyway.

cS^ttomach a&k* ,
■STUto-to tact of ,h. ,6». t. at once by .promptly taking , ^ Prepared Com

BEECHAM’S CANADA STARCH CO
■PILLS

\w. Pi- Don’t■I: Glide Past WorryIMÈ! i„
Show Preference and Talk for Articles M^de in 

Factories by Brantford Workmen—Your I

is#
F 71Mthe Dangers 

of Winter
-im iotara ! ‘ ■ i.! Up1iiiimim m I

Protect yourself in a 
Eiroadbent-made Ulster • 

Special low prices 
prevail this month.

Ill
»LTL IITOUR DEALER <Crown Brand Corn Syrupè

Durand and His Jackal, the Dapper 
Count d» Vaux.

plotters fe the shaftered man’s library 
in Los Angeles, for they, though they 
do not know it now, are nearer to at 

great object for which the 
soul—the

Mae Lake Brane iviu«mw v—-—
.... Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Head Brantford

— ----------------------

UNDERWEAR
“Broadbent’swear

Special” Underwear, a
prevention for ^ glass.

sound follows, 
bends the deeply scratched plane of.

clear and straight I

sure 7s s least one
plotters seek to strangle a 
diamond from the sky.

The diamond lies unnoticed since ear
ly forenoon on the alighting board ot 
one of the many beehives in the apiary 

It lies where his

colds and pneumonia.
See our Special Combination Suit at $l.bU.

SWEATER COATS
It’s a winner. glass. it severs

along the line of the deep scratch. . „ . ,-
The billposters have found and now j rp|1gy gjd digCStiOH, TBgUlate

2SG6 Sbowels o$ all

hands of WUliams. | speeuy. ovi » , .
“We? You ain’t got no claim on It!” ( ggntlc laxative HHU 3. tOIUC,

£2î,*ïSSS7SSST«2s ™lhelp t0

w' “™ ■ Right The
“Well, keep it, you hog!’’ cries the » ^

other. “There’s lots of junk will cut W fAQfi
glass. I have beetrgood ehongh pal to | ™ D
you when you were sick and broke 
and up against it, and it it is worth 
anything I suppose you are yellow dog
enough to hog.it all! But this shows
me just what you are. And it its 
worth ten pins or ten millions I want 
no part of it, you dirty, cheap four 
flusher and sneaking swine!”

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigar» 

10 to 25 centa 1GH-CLASS PRINTING
•HWea

COURIER JOB DEPT
B ■

better and look better 
solid comfort.Our Sweater Coats fit better, wear 

g than the average. They give the wearer e

■ From $2.50 to $8.50 S
1Bouquet Cigar 

straight
Fair's Havana 

10 cents 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

:bt Rancher Jones, 
little three-year-old daughter dropped 
it when a testy bee had stung her aft
er she had found the diamond beneath 
the rock where Smythe had put it.

Where the billposters are camped in 
the woods beneath a great dead tree 

500 yards from the bee yard or 
For some

1

!broadbent s is not
.apiary of Rancher Jones.

the billposters with their wag- 
and paraphernalia have made the 

straggling bams and wayside board
ings of this thinly settled region blos-
____gaudily with the bills announcing
the appearances ot Santley’s Stupen
dous Circus. The circus is playing the 
towns and cities large enough to meet 
the requirements ®f what its proprietor 
c'alls “a regular show.” Santley’s Stu
pendous Circus te a regular show, and 
if it is too big to play small places 
such as Mammoth and vicinity, yet 
Mammoth and vicinity are apprised of 
place of show and day and date. It 
•has been the duty of the two billpost-

rtor,»«”ïr.'to“ how to obtain
good digestion

dons Circus.
The Stomach Must be Toned

poster who is called Jack Williams be- , Strengthened ThrOUgh
{tirs himself to mix some pancake <“lu »
flour, the billposter whose name is Ben 
-Burk fumes over the fire and sheds a
few tears and wipes his eyes tirai the indigestion Who wants
acrid smoke of the newly started fire. The victim ot moig , „s
•And night comes quickly in California. to eat a good meal, but who kn

daylight and then dusk and then that suffering will a“d
And far off on the other side Of poor consolation m picking

at.'srrarms fZrfMgùEêt'èi
» r =s*5»g-sag-si

holds the sirup can and shakes it by stomachstrength to
a doubting ear “I told you not to ^to^ach that will enab e it to d, 
make flapjacks!” „ kind of food, is through a

“What’s your kick about molasses, ^ ^ wiuiams- Pink Pdls.
bo?” asks the pancake expert, turning one mission of these pills 18 t0
ftom the whitish mass he is stirring. make- rich red blood that reacnes 
“Didn't we pass a bee yard not a quar- ever organ and every nerve m 
ter of a mile down the road?” body, bringing =5”^

The other looks disgusted. activity. The ®
“I should think you’d he sick of cook- the value of Dr. t Reiding and stirring paste to sling up bills * curing indigestion. Mrs. T, Re^, 

with all day without mixing and cook- OrangeviUe Ont, sa^ .
•ing paste to eat at night!” he grumbles much pleasure intotii^gp.^
.'•■Beat It! Make yourself useful and habihty ot Dr s j ^ sugered 
go and get some honey. We got lots of For severd y h trouble. Sev-
time before we have a fire bot enough greatly pI,esCribed for me, but
for flapjacks,” says the other “If I do eral not ^ me. After
not cook flapjacks you won t have any- , their ^ wouIa suffer great pain
thing to eat but bacon; the bread s all ! eve V o£ten ^ attacked with
gone. Close your trap and go and . ana_ t „rew weak and had almost 
swipe some honey. When I saw those go{ recovery. At thisJune-
beeflives I got to thinking of flapjacks 1 £ to try Dr. Williams
and honey. Anyway. I’ve got to go for p. . pnls which were recommended 
water for coffee. It's almost as far for me_ In theSe pills I at last found 
water as it is for honey. Beat it!” he right medicine, and I am once

So the billposter named Burk, still morc ^ g00a health. I have much 
grumbling, takes plate and knife as be pagure in sending you my tesimon- 
is bid and moves off in the darkness to 1 ial jn tbc hope that it will encourage 

,,-ifle tbe sweet store of the busy bees some sU^ering persons to try this

'^rhc'moon shines vaguely just above , S Dr. Willianis’ Pink Pills are sold 
the Skv line. Its dim light barely by all medicine dealers or will be
'throws a shadow as Burk skulks across sent by mail at 5° c®"13 3 '’^imams’ 

hL field after coming out of the wood i boxes for $2.50 by the Dr Williams 
and enters tbe rancher's bee yard. He Medicine Co., Brockvdle, Ont. 
rocks an occasional hive as be passes
nnrl the murmur ot disturbed bees ,
ss5s&rrssSsj: fsfpftS,ew

nnalescent in the moonlight on j Mrs. M. Ireland, «o. -*.rsfK
Burk stoops over and picks it up. In , daughter, mrs.

c-R,b,r"" toi

^MADE IN KANDYLAND" j

Some Sweet Things
For Your Sweet Tooth !

days
TAILOR AND IMPORTER

JAEGER'S AGENT 4 MARKET ST.
——w*™—WMWM

5 ons
1

s
■v^r

t .4» *An Electric 
HEATER
On|y $4.00

“GLACE NUT GOODIÇS,” .Walnut, Filbert, Aknppd,
.30c, 40c, 58c pound 
;.........}....50c pound

Brazil, Cocoanut, at....
“ALMOND PATTIES” at.
“SOUTH CAROLINA PEANUT PATTIES at..30clb.
“PRETTY POUTS” at........ .......
“CHICKEN BONES” at.---------
“NEWPORT CARAMELS” at..

: SEA FOAM at............ ................
: “STOLEN KISSES” at"........ .
E “TROPICAL FRUIT BAR” at.

fTo he continued.)

...............25c pound
...............30c pound
.30c and 40c pound 

5c brick 
pound 

.*?>«£

The Brant Patriotic and War 
Relief Association

is theThis, for a chilly room, 
last and best word '“cJ®°rt' 
Other Heaters up to $15.00. 20c
Canadian Beauty Iron......... $3.75

. .. .. $3.75 

.........  $5.50

Total Amount Pledged $ the Blood. Curlers .. 
Toasters . 
Grills ....

Chocolates of all sorts and flavors, the best 
only, fresh and pure at

Patriotic Fund, I hereby 
of the Asso-As a contribution to *e Canadmn ^

promise to pay to Mr. H. T. Watt, Secretary x
dation, or his successor in office the sum of ^ continu.
Dollars per month, commencing with Fchnian' ^ 9 6> months,
ing for twelve months, it being understood hat only ^ ^ ^
payments falling due after the declaration of Pea after
Should I enlist for Active Serv.ce all installments falling

that date are to be cancelled.

t

| TREMAINE
| The Gm* Man SO Market SftMt

SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAYIt is 

dark.

A. C. McLean
Electrical Contractor 

luting St Phone 1740
Signed-----

Address.

Brantford .
Note—The last installment of 25 per cent, on 

the last Campaign, ij cancelled.

1916.

fouitjown
•*v

the Pledges given in

1
:Royal Cafe

151 Colborne St.

!

St. Patrick’s Day * i*1
,

Snofial Dlnnera and Snppere—Dally 8peC a ^ mat. and 36 cent»
A la Carte at" aft Heiîr»

' Opl*n from 6.30 a.m. till 2.30 a.™*) ti ,S

.

March 17th
K AMjWjMWWSi

A mavvel of blending. 
The one Whiskey that is

in Hamilton visit our 
6 Rebecca Street, 

Mack’s
When 

■ branch Cafe at 
around the 
clothing store

" icorner frpm M*zT/tet*lines suitable for decorations ~ GiAscon&.onw*Q t 
for»» iAte k*o 'rdwÀêdvu TSSSSZ'’*-We have many _

and also the making of decorations for St. Pat
rick’s concerts, evenings, etc., also Table Napkins, 
Favors, Seals, Cards, Tally Caids.

ialways admirable and 

always delicious.
James & Clarence Wong
Phone 1853. Proprietors. II

!

MB**»"*STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE J. S. HAMILTON &*C0.72 MARKET S%PHONE 909

English Mail Every Week- 
Some Fine Pktares in— 

Picture Framing

i:limited ALBERTON160 COLBORNE ST. iBoth Phones 569
BRANTFORD, ONT.General Agents for Canadia. 1

USE “COURB” WMff ADS.USE COURIER WE E.
fgam|

■■■K
^... ■ i ~c ,

gger
1

iw; •ik.J--.~s

tood—^

ool$
Our Stc 
of The 
Includes l! Calipers 

Steel Rules 
Hand Drills 

( 'ombination Squares 
Feeler Gauges 
Thread Gauges 
Wire Gauges 
Depth Gauges 

Hack Saws
Diamond Wheel Dress

ers
Diamond Drills

HOWIE 8, FEH.Y
Next to New Post Office

-mg3ET

if You Haven’t Been 
and Send to Head-

Fill This in 
Called on 
quarters, Dalhousie Street, or 
Mr. Watt, Imperial Bank.
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